
WHAT IS THE USE.

No Need to Go Through Life a

SulTetcr.

Means or Relief Is Near at Hand and
by People Youffciiow.

What is the use to go on suffering from kid-

ney backache, nervousness, sleeplessness and

dizziness when a fiftyceiit box of Morrow's
Kid-li- e olds will cure ? 1'rob.ibly )ou have

Hot lieald of so if ytu will read
this statement it will pay you tenfold. We

give you as reference Mrs. Marx l'rcy, 311

West I'oplar street, who saj : "About four

years ago I noticed the lirsl )niploin of kid-nt- y

trouble. 1 luil a dull win in the small

of my back which would be attended by a

lirii shooting pain extending up my spine

from jusi over the region of the kidneys. It

alltcied my nerves so I could not sleep nor

rest. 1 had jpells of dizziness, swelling of

the feet and shortness of breath. Wjien I aw

Morrow's s advertised I,. procured

some of liieui and tuok them according to
directions, '.fier taking them for ft short time
I noticed a change for the better. . 1 contin-
ued to take them and relieved me

entirely of all my troubles. I can since'ely
recommend Kid-n- e oids to suflfreis of kidney
trouble."

Morrow's s art)' not pills, but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty Cents a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. Kirlin's drug

store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring,

field, Ohio.

EnU.h l)lmon.l IlrsnJ.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
i.tt.l tnlv Con tit nr. A0j)s Arc. Vwiji MlUblt. ladies uk

DrnRiUI fcf CMehnttr Snoliih via- -

tmyna jtrana in iiru ,.V ;T
'JOOISH. irilM WHO VIVW liuuv". a
jno other, kviihootjitvm , ,.' ' . j.

In itinpi for partluUri, ttitlmAnuU
" ltllr for I.ftllr." in UtUr. by rtrDr Mftll. 1O.00O TmwWi. M ii

oUbj all Local DraccliU. X A- -

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAK. J. FEROUSOM, Mer.

One Night Only.
Tuesday Evening, lov. 14tli.

T o Worlil Famed DIlOTllEItS IIYUNK
in n Urancl Jievival o( Tueir

"New S Bells."
1.AT1SST .EDITION.

DISCOVERED!

ft v Tlio Funny Horse mid Carriage.
V I L The (treat l'lie Scene.
Ill i The Wonderful ltevulvluifblilp
ULl Tlul.lvclvO tonus.

The John lt rnc Troupe of Acr.'luits

h;:Cr-- : : - - 25, 50 ant! 7a deius.
Reserved gent ut Kirlin's drutf Htore.

perguson's Theatre.
DAK. J. FERGUSOM, Mgr.

One INJIfght Only.
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, '99.

Mlt. ALI'RKD I.KH presents the
Romping. Rollicking, Frothy, Allll-tu- o

, Mualcnl Comedy

"The Bachelor's Baby."
By Coyne 1'letcheu.

A comedy In three acts.

PRICES : 25c, 35c and 50c
Reserved seats at Kirlin's drug store.

perguson's Theatre,
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Manager.

One Night Only 1

Friday, Nov. 17.
LINCOLN J. OAltTEIt'8 Masterpiece
of Stage Healltm,

Under
The
Dome

The greatest success of the age. A
sumptuous scenle spectacle. Aeon
tlnuous series of

Dramatic Surprises!
Startling Situations I

Novel Effects I

Thrilling Climaxes 1

A POWERFUL COriPANY.

trip Mrvelous Worm Off fJCOCC 111C tlrrat Kerry lloat 5lf llC.

Prices : - 25, 35, and 50 Cts.
Htstrved Beats at Kirlin's Drug Btroe,

RUSSIA JAPiT!

rhero May Bo a Olash of Arras

Over the Goroan Oontrovorsy,

THE JAPAN-0IIINE8- E ALLIANCE.

No Dniibt That Tlioro In on Asrroe-Itio- nt

Ilotwoutl tlin Two Orlnntnl r

to Curb Itunilnn ABgroislon.
liolUifl'lint .Inpuu Courts n Striiculn.
London, Nov. 13. Tho Jnpanoso gov-trn- n

ent Is taking a groat Interest In
the war In South Africa. Upon
lite recommendation of tho gen-

eral staff of the Japanese nrmy, an
nlllcer will be sent to tho scene ot
hostllltlos for the purpose of gaining
u practical knowledge of tho strength
end tactics of tho Boer army. This
ciovn on the part of tho Japaneso, ac-
cording to the Kobe Chronicle, Is

for the reason that Japan
muy bo forced to rely upon the asslst-pne- o

of the British army at a distant
ditto. Tho Russian minister In Seoul
has created considerable stir In tho
diplomatic circles ot Japan by making
a demand to have t.ic spheres of

of the respective owers In
Corea defined, and has mndo u, propo-
sition to. this oKect to tho ministers
of various powers, through Germany's
representative. Japan strongly op-
poses the movement and It Is claimed
in official circles that Htissla has
evolved a plan to counteract Japan's
influence In Corea.

The Shanghai correspondent, ot The
Dally Mall says:

An ttneasy feeling regarding the re-

lations of Russia and Japan Is spread
ing here. There Is no doubt that Japan
Is practically allied with China, de-

spite the degradation which the em-
press downier Inflicted upon the Chi-
nese envoys to Japan on their recent
return. This was merely a tactical
move, with a view of appeasing Rus-
sia.

A large Russian fleet Intends win-
tering In Nagasaki harbor, and som
remonstrance by Japan Is probable.
Prince Henry of Prussia, the com-

mander of tho German squadron In the
North Pacific, is watching the pro-
gress of events. He recently declared
In the course of a conversation that
the Japanese army was In splendid con-

dition from tho European point of
view.

Tho North China Dally News says:
So greatly excited are tho Chinese
of tho north by rumors of an Impend-
ing war between Russia and Japan
that many merchants, both Chinese
and Japanese, who are doing business
In New Chwans, Port Arthur and
Chefoo have sent their families to
Shanghai and elsewhere In the Bouth
for safety.

It Is believed Japan rather courts the
strucple. as she Is now second only to
England In naval strength In tho
far east, nnd for years has vlowed the
encroachments of Rucrsia with rodent-tne- nt

and n'nrm.

t oiRlgut to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, 'orm and

temper will always have friends, but une who

would be attractive must keep her healih. If
she is weak, sickly and all run duwn, sue
will be nervous and irritable. If she ha
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Iilectiic
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
rrgulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purity the blood, it gives strong nerves,
brioht eves, smooth, velvety skin, rich com
nlexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslev s drug store.

Arbltriitlou Kuds u trllio.
Akron, 0., Nov. 13. A final settle

ment of the strike at tho Stlrllnt
boiler wc.Ua, at Barberton, was reach-
ed yesterday, and the 400 strikers re
turned to work today. Secretary
IJtshop, of the state hoard of arbl
tratlon, was Instrumental in effectln;
the settlement.

Some Foolish Feople

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, lliey would immediately see the ex-

cellent efiect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug
gists.

Aim i"- Football' Fatality.
St. Louii. Nov. 13. John Allen was

fatally Injured In a football game here
Saturday. In a mix up Allen fell with
half a dozen players on top of him, re-
ceiving a concussion of the brain. Up
to u lato hour efforts to resuscitate
him have been unavailing.

AN lMt'OIirANT UIFKEHKNOK.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they are not af
flicted with any disease, but that the system
simply needs cleansing, Is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as a costive condition
is easily cured by using Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and sold by all druggists.

Murdoror Died In Ills Cell.
Milwaukee, Nov. 13. Ransom

Wlltse, the soldiers' home veteran who
murdered Mrs. Maria Edgar last June
by placing poison In a can ot beer, and
who was found guilty and sentenced to
lifo imprisonment on Saturday last.
was found dead In his cell at the
county Jail yesterday. Death was due
to natural causes.

Veais of suffering relieved In a night. Itch
lug piles yield at once to the curative proper
ties of Doan's Ointment. Never fails. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Mrs. UvIt Wtlf Ho Ttetnlned.
Trenton, Nov. 13. It has been of-

flclally announced that Mrs, Myrtle B
Kyler will he retained In her position
as principal of the State Industrial
School for Girls, and that the teachers
and others under her will also be kept
unless some new reasons arise for
making a change.

Bean the 9 Kind Vn Have Always Bought

The Fourth liody' Itocovered,
New York. Nov. 13. The body of E

G. Havlland, of Brooklyn, was found
In the North river yesterday. He was
drowned by the sinking of the ferry'
boat Chicago, and his Is the fourth
uoay recovered.

I If If .1. J KnilunruvtuMfttA laOercrl frata
AIIIIGlBUrrifMUiiuu.iiiMdolMs,

' inunu Krrera, um viuui, Vftruoccu,
mo4 tot bwera TMtlnonlaU tod Bock
" Trull" u 1'rof. U. T1IKEI, It.,01 N.rth Blilh KL. JrlnLla.

,1'a. PotldT.lr tt obIt icltlltl la UnL. .,Ma ta au. u uaji. ma man aaianraiaa
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Hcadacho for Forty Yoars.
For forty years I suffered from U'k bend-ach- e.

A yrnr nno I tiegnn using Celery King.
The result wn gratifying and surprlslne, mv
headaches leaving at once. The lieniliiihii
used to return uvcry seventh day, hut thnnkM
to Celery Klnc I have had hut one headache
In the last cloven months. I know that what
cured me will lielpotliers. Mrs. John 1). Van
Keuren, Hnugertlea, N. Y.

Celery King corm disomies of the Server,
Stomach, l.lverana Kidneys. Sold by drug-gists- ,

25 and 60c. 2

iAndTonic Tablet Form)
op

OrVE,lblJTIirUlSTREN&TU

op

DipoKsro
Sntj) ntPAMFttur

'A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
iVSOTT'S MWUl

of menstruation." Thoy are "L.5F13 SAV13US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs body. No
known, romedy for women kiubIs them. Cannot do harm
becomes a pleasure. J.OO JMSIt BOX MY SIAIL. Sold

druggists. MOTT'S CUHMICA7-0- 0. Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale R. Houck.

HIE Oil IF
WHO WILL

TRADING STAMPS.
Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory
and who represent the leading and

Fort

tve

A

nnd

by DR.

toy W.

lines this vicinity, are anxiou to secure new customers and thereby
increase their cash trade by giving Blue Trading Stamps, and to that
end they have contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealir.g with those merchants you will receive one Blue Trading Stamp
for each ten cents repiesented in your cash purchase.

When you have saved 300 Trading Stamps, 600, 1200, or
more from any or all ol the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged

AND
To ry

lifo

located or at any branch store lor very useful and attractive premiums.
By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer-

chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every io-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $1 purchase, and in the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Bear nuud the merchants make no advance 111 prices of their
goods, but on the contrary increase
plan will enable them to sell closer
unintentionally neglect to give you
for them ; therefore the remedy lies
hesitate to ask for Blue Trading Stamps from any merchant whose name
appears in this Directory.

This system enables merchants
wholesaler, and thereby obtain all
discount for cash trade also ? Blue
business on a cash basis, and saves

loses
does

Ask for Blue Stamps,
of our handsome

llAKElt.
Fred Kclthau, 101 Main.

HOOTS AND SIIOIM.
Joseph 29 XortU

UOOKS AND
Newspapers and lOcent novels exempt.

Urown, Main,

M. 1. Kerumerer. 35 North Main.
M l'urccll, Eat Centre.
Fred Kelthan, 101 North Main.

AND
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

DKV GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Davis' Bazaar. 87 West Centre.
S. F. Supowlt, Guarantee Dry .House, 13

JNortli Alain.
DRUGGISTS.

Shenandoah Drug Store, South

GOODS FREE TO

ST.

in
the

Part thc System

lima y DrPttYsicnss
BYMail$I.oo Stamp

in

900,

111 the

T.

rkjl l in hciiHrulonti at

PHARMACY,
Onlern by mall don I to my a.ilrefM,

They overcome Weak-
ness,PIUS and

increase viff-o- r
and bnnish "nalns

GIVE YOU

enterprising business people in their

at our store, which are permanently

01 trade secured to them by this
than ever before. may
Blue unless you ask
with the customer : vou should not

to pay cash for their goods of the
Are you not entitled to

Stamps put the
the customer from paving loses

them, and you will feel proud

GKOCBItlliS AND
No stamps given with sugar.

F. R. Magargle, 11 Kant Centre
Haniuel Davis, 21 North Jardln
T. J. UrnuRhall, 23 South
Henry L. Jones, eor. Coal and Chestnut.
K. 11. Foley, 17 West Centre.

GKNiS'
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main u d Oak.
Mux L.evit, Alain ana centre.

HATS AND OAl'S.
Max Lcvlt. Main and Centre.
The Funious Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

MIIXINKKY AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 25 South

Mi:.YT MAKKHTS.
Carls Brothers, 33 F.ist Centre.
I. K. Wetterau, South Jardlu.

ST12AM I,AUNDUY.
Shenandoah Steam Laundry, cor. Main and

uuerry.
TOBACCO AND CIOAKS.

Danlell Sc Dodson, 11 Kast Centre.

TRADING STAMP

ABE LEVINE, Prop

consistent

which the merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which are
inevitable where a merchants a credit

Trading
premiums.

Call and get a and Stamp Book to start your collection.

List of Merchants Who Give Trading: Stamps Free :

XortU

Ball, Main.
&TATIUNKUY.

Hooks i 4 North
CONFECTIONWiY.

7

CXOTIIIKIIS TAILORS.

Goods

3 Main.

v AllDiscascs

KIRLIN'S

irregularity

Merchants
Trading Stamps

discounts.
Trading merchant's

Main.

Main.

i

COLLECTORS.

Directory

See Handsome Display of Articles at
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
See the display in the Oak street window;, where Trading will

be Redeemed and Goods cheerfully shown.
REMEMBER ALL ARE

DtVClOPES

omissions,

save

l'ltOVHIONS.

PUKNISHINGS.

with

business.

Stamps

"Winter Russett Shoes."

Gkntlbmbn : We have the finest line of Men's Winter
Russetts in the town. They are genuine beauties. We
guarantee every pair of them to be strictly solid and are
leather lined. Have three soles, and are sold in town at
$3.00. Our price is $2.25. We have the same shoes in
black. Other winter Russetts in different styles, ranging
from $1.49 to ?3.oo per pair.

The right place to buy all your shoes and boots is at the

FACTORY STORE,
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN

Faultless Labor

GENERATIVE ORGANS

GUARANTEED jNrAUIBIX

BLUE

SHOE

tgsFaiiltless Prices
Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W, Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

EXPLAININGAilYSTERY

Baltimorfi Prieit Tells of His Visit
to Philadelphia Clergyman

8H0BTLY BEFORE HIS DEATH.

Tin. lli'Hil Clm-- mini DlNplnytHl

Tiji!ir In CnuvurHitttmi
Wltli Ill OrtmiiUt.niiil Wuh (jlildixl
liy llln Prliwtly VIIIoi-h- .

Daltlrooro, Nov. 18. Itev. Valentine
P. aawrythowskl, pMtor ot the In-

dustrial Pullfth Catholic church, on
South Hroudway, thla city, said yoft- -
tertlay that he wm a visitor last
Tlmi (! night at the residence of
Ilev. Vincent Zaleskl, pastor of the
Independent Polish Catholic Church ot
Our .Mother of God, Philadelphia,
who was found In a dying condition
Friday morning at his residence, 76V.

South Second street, Philadelphia, nnd
who died In the Afternoon of the same
day. Father Oawrychowskl made thc
following; statement In regard to the
mystery of Rev. Zaleskl's death:

Father John Radzeszowskl, o(
Chlcopce, Mass., who had been visiting
me for two weeks, and myself, went
to Philadelphia last Thursday morn-
ing to transact some business with n
Polish paper there, upon arriving
there we first stopped at the BeUs

building and had dinner, and then
went to the newspaper office. Then we
went to make a call upon Father
Zaloskl, who was not known to either
of us. Father Zaleskt was not at home.
and we walked around tho city and
then went back to his house, In com-

pany with a member of the parish, and
found the priest at home. I sent up
my card and Father Zaleskl camo
down and Invited us up to his quarters.

Soon afterward the organist of the
church camo In and Father Zaleskl
sent him out for some whisky and
wine and oysters. We drank two
glasses of whisky nnd finished a bottlo
of wine. Father Zaleskl drank very
heavily. While he was drinking Father
Zaleskl asked the oreanlst for the
change from the money which he had
given him to purchase the whlnky.
wine nnd oysters. The organist told
Father Zaleskl that he would talk to
him about the chance In the morn
ing. Indicating that the money he had
given him to purchase the articles had
not been sufflcicnt. Father zaiesKi
became angry and demanded the
change, showing a great deal of tom-pe- r.

Father nadzeszowskl and myself
chlded Father Zaleskl about hlB con-

duct, and he quieted down.
'During the evening several lames

connected with the choir of the church
called and consulted with Father
Zaleskl about music for Sunday's
mass. They were treated to candlos,
and their pastor gave them somo
monov. I don't Know now mucn or
for what purpose It wns given them.
Shortlv before 9 o'clock and about z'l
minutes after the ladles left Father
Radzeszowskl and myself left. Father
Zaleskl went to tho door with us, nnd
we parted with him while a policeman
was standing ou the street near by.
When wo left Father Zaleskl was
alone. ,

'We walked to Market street and
the cltv hull, and then to the Iteadlns
depot, where Father Radzeszowskl
bought a ticket for Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
whence ho was to go to Scranton to at-

tend somo special church services. A
train for Wllkesbarre was not duo to
leave until 11 o'clock, and a train for
Baltimore was scheduled to leave with
in a few minutes ot the same time.
Wo then wnlked about the streets see- -

Ing the slehts, and went back to tho
Betz building and had something to
drink. We then remained in the vi-

cinity of the city hall until train
time, when we parted. I hoarded my
train and reached home at 3:15 a. m.
Friday, and as nn evidence I can show
that as soon as I got home I was
called out to attend the bedside of a
dying woman. I expected Father
Radzeszowskl to return to my house
on Saturday, but I have not heard
anything of him since I left him In
Philadelphia at the depot. I cannot
say what became of Father Radzes-
zowskl after I parted with him, but I
presume he boarded the train for
Wllkesbarre."

Father Gawrychowskl says that he
will go to Philadelphia and clear up
his connection with the visit to tho
house of Father Zaleskl. Ho also said
that he would likely Institute suit for
libel with a Philadelphia newspaper
for an unwarranted association of his
name with the death of the priest.

Ills Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful ile- -

lirerence from a frightful death. In telling of
it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My luncs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn t
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
beard ot iJr. King's iNew Discovery, une
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quietest cure in the
world for all 1 hroat and Lung 1 rouble. Hcg-ula- r

sizes 60 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley'sdnig store; every bottle
guaranteed

snturda.v'H Tootlinll Oamos.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania. 11;

Michigan University, 10. At Ithaca-Lafay- ette,

6; Cornell, B. At Now York
Princeton, 12; Carlisle Indians, 0.

At Cambridge Harvard, 11; Dart-
mouth, 0. At West Point Columbia,
16; West Point, 0. At Now Haven-Y- ale,

42; Pennsylvania State Collcgo,
0. At Annapolis Naval Cadets, 35:
Trinity, 0.

WHQ IC Women as well as men are
1 made miserable by kiduey

I j ana uiaaaer trouble. Dr.

ni iin Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
tSLrVl lc, great kidney remedy.
promptly cures. At druggists In fifty cent
and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottle by wall free, also pamphlet telling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer wuaIlinKbamton, N. Y.

Torrltlo l'owdor Mill Kxploslou.
Santa Cruz, Cal., Nov. 13. An explo

sion occurred yesterday In tho glazing
nouso or tho California Powder mill.
Four cylinders containing 10,000
pounds of powder exploded. The ex-
plosion wrecked the mill, blew down
miles of fencing, destroyed the salt-
petre warehouse, and extinguished the
electric lights In Santa Cruz. Patrick
Hughes, night watchman, was killed.

Does Coffee Agree With Tout
11 not, urint uraln-- u made trom pure

grains. A lady writes s "The first time I
made Grain 0 I did not like it but after using
It for one week nothing, would induce me to go
back to coflee,' ' It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and yiung.
15c. and 25c,

THE KENTUCKY CONTEST.

Tim (mint of llin VoIm Vertnr- -j tlin
lnfiifww nrttin Klm'tton.

Louisville. Nov. 11 The wcond
weak of uncertainty rexnnllng the re-
sult of balloting for coventor of Ken-
tucky ueglns with little protpct of an
Immediate definite result. The of-
ficial count has been In pronreas three
tlnys. and official returns from a large
majority of the 119 counties have nar-
rowed the contest down to a nooe
finish. Bach side claims the election
of IU ticket, but the eetlmated plu-
rality of either does not exceed 3.000.
While the returns no far received fa-

vor Taylor, the reaults of the count
may hinpre on the decision given by
the county election commlMloners In
several places where contents have
been bemin on the ground of alleged
Irregularities.

One of these contents, that In Nel-
son county, has been decided adversely
to the Republicans, it Involves 1.1OT
votes nearly as many m either side
claims hk It plurality.

The Democrats will contest the
votes cf some of the mountain coun-
ties, which return large Republican
pluralities. The most Important coun-
ty Involved Is ICnox. which gave Tay-
lor 1.398 plurality. There are also con-
tests In three precincts in Louisville
which went Republican.

In any event it Is difficult to see
how a bitter contest before the legisla-
ture and the courts can be avoided.

IlnmnKliiK I'vIcIximm. Aiillnt Mollnmix
New York. Nov. 13 The World pub-

lishes an affidavit by Joseph Kock,
manager of a Broadway private let-
ter agency, positively Identifying Ro-
land II. Mnllneux as the man who en-
gaged a letter box on Dec. 21, 189S,
under the name of II. Cornish. Kock
further swears that a sample box ol
Kutenow powder, as well as other
plecps of mall, arrived addressed to
II. Cornish.

THE TORCH TO POWDUK.
Touch a lighted torch to the

contents of a powder mill and
up It goes! But
it isn't the torch
thst hlntvft tin tli- -

HiUtrra&siL Sir!' The'sniff 7
all ready to ex-
plode. It only
needs one touch
of fire to start it.
When a man's
blood is all ripe
and ready for dis-
ease it only needs
a little touch to
start him going.
Maybe he gets a
slight cold, rcta

wet feet or sits in .1 draft ;
then off he goes into a gal-
loping consumption.

nut u isn't tue dralt that
does it; that only starts him. His blood
was all ready for it in the first place. It was
thick with bilious poisons ; clogged with
genus of disease all ready to be roused into
fatal activity at the least touch.

" My wife had a severe attack of pleurlsv and
lung trouble." says Abram Frew, Ksq., of kock-bridg-

Greene Co , 111., In a thankml letter to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y. ' The doctors
five her up to die. She commenced taking Dr.

Golden Medical Discovery and she be-
gan to improve from the first dose. By the time
she had taken eight or ten bottles she wan cured,
and it was the cause of a large amount being
sold here. 1 think the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery' in the best medicine in the uotkl for lung
trouble."

Not only for lung trouble is it the most
wonderful medicine in the world, but for
every form of weakness" and debility. It
redeems the very sources of life from these
subtle poisonous taints which lay the sys-
tem open to dangerous disease. It gives
digestive power ; helps the liver to do lU
work; enriches the blood; builds up solid
strength and vital force.

When you find yourself losing flesh and
appetite ; growing listless by day and
sleepless by night there is an enemy
lurking ready to apply the torch. Write
to Dr Pierce. Your letter will be con-
sidered strictly confidential and he
makes no charge for advice. His great
thousand-pag- e book, Thc Teople's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, will be sent
free paper-boun- for the bare cost of mail-
ing, 21 one cent stamps, or cloth bound
for 11 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N Y.

HUMPH BE YS'
Witch Hazel OH

TIII3 PII.I3 OIXT3IJ3KT.

One Application Gives Relief,

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Intr-na- l.

PUnd or Bleedlng.ItcUng or Burning Figures
and Fistulas. Relief Immediate euro certain.

It enres Burns, Scalds and UlccraUons and Con.
tractions from Burns. The Relief Instant healing
wonderful.

It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated tVounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, " Itunrounds,"
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching ErupUons, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Bore
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheurn, Tetters, Scurfy ErupUons,
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Bore Lips or
Aoatrus. (joroa, lmnlons. Sore and Chafed Feet,
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Threo Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent cn receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William & Juhu fell.. AUW YUU1L.

SSrong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are the onlr positively guaranteed reined j lor theUrlnk lublt, Kervousness and UeUnchoU causedt7 strunn di ink.

Wli Ul'Alt.VXTEE VOCIt llOXF.Sto cure an j rase v Ith a positive rl 1 1 en nur-nn- li
e. or refund the runner, and to destruj theappetite for Intoxicating Uquots.

TUB TABLETS CAN BE dlVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

sih ink iihink L"v."vr".r.'r :or.rr
of 10 00 e mil mill ou four m boxes and noil-tir- ewritten cunrnntr to cure or reiund
jourmouey. Single boxes 13.00.

For sale at Kirlin's drug store.

Grocer can tell
you why those
wnoDUT beeiig'swhen keep coming back

used as an tor It. etringt
admixture to though how Ions

it take people to
I ordinary cof try new thins;.
ice maicet a

1 delicious drink. i

Told by a Slicnnndonh Citizen For
the Benefit of Shenandoah

People.
The. grtwlett importance attached to tho

fulloHnit Is tint it eeneerrjs a Shenandoah
rtilraii. It wen Id lee s of its
Interest If It lurdlrwl some resident of Kala
ins 100. Mloli., or Woonsoeket, It. I. Like ill
the testimony wliteb has sppf-art- heie, and
like all nblh will fullotr about the old
Q 'ink or remedy. Dean's Kidney Tills, it
comes from residents, fellow eltlfni and
neighbors. No ether remedy can show such
n record of home en res. Itead this case :

Mis. Win Qtsdwell, of S3 Xoith Gilbert
street, ay: "I bad pain across my lolnf
and when standing; mtieli an achinr took me
aero- - my bek. At times there was

(mia between my shoulders The
kidney seeretisM wero not normal and caused
an uncomfortable feeling. I bad a tired hi.
sation mornings wtaieh made me loee all my
energy. I became Interested in Doan's Kid-ne- y

Tills aud procured them from Kirlin's
dm store. Though I did not take a whole
box I found thorough relief from the
troubles."

Itoen's Kidney litis for sole by all dealers.
Price So cents. Mailed by Poster-Milbur- n

Co., Huftslo, N. Y. Sole agents for the t.
S. Ketnembef the name Doan's and take no
other.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M, BURKE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Erftn building, mrnn nf Main
Centre streets, Hbenandoah.

r CLAUDE mtOWN,

ATTORN E T- LAW.
Officer Cor. Centre and White street, nex
Justice Toomey'a office.

1 QltUHLEIt. SI. D.,
J.

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Ofllce hour- -; K to Q m. 1 ir,s.tog p.m. '

nUOP JOHN JONES.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S, Milumoy City, Pa.

Havlnir studied nndar meim rtf lha Kulmutera In London and Paris, will giro lessonson the Tlolln, mandolin, ruliar and roesj cultureTerms reasonable. Address In care o! Slrnuseihe (awaU, Hhenftnrinfth

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BRSWS- -

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desirine orders

filled can have them promotlv
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

nilllonsof Dollars
Go tip In amoli. every year. Take no

risks but get your boosea, stock, for
nlture, etc, Insured In flnt-clu- a ro
liable companies m represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Atent
ISO South Jardlu B

4lioLl!sanU.cldtnll anfsalti


